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THE INDEPENDENT

: ISSUED EVKIIY MORNINO EXCEPT
SUNDAY, I1Y

Tje Iqdependeijf; Aooi&fiion,

Corner Alton Kckuntmoa Stteei near
. Custom House Honolulu, II. I,

'
,

DAN A'LpQAN, Editor.

Itesidlng on Alatwi- - Street in Honolulu,

Subscription l&ivtes
Per month 9 75
Per In advance 2 00.
Perl year In advance 8 00

"Tho paper in delivered by carriers in the
town and Miburbu,

Advertisement!) published at wnftonablo
rates. Special terms for yoarljr and half
yearly contracts. ,

D.H.LEWIS,
Business Manager,

Ji. p. Bertelmaim,

&2L

AND

Tup undorsignod has
ed his formor business us

"CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

iind is now rondy to receive nil
ordors in his lino.

Estimates on New Buildings or
on Jous promptly nmtlo. Any
body desiring' to build n New
House or to ropnir nn old, will do
well in culling around and got ting
figures.

All work will bo dono in the
most satisfactory raantinr. Nam-- 1

orons roferonces as to the quality1
ot work uono in tho past.

H. T. Bkiitelmann,-8-
King stroet, Honolulu,

May .13.

Company
r rfloikr v ILLS

BOILERS,-COOLERS- , BRASS
nnd LEAD CASTINGS,

und Machinery of every descrip-
tion inndo to order.

'

Particular attention pftid to
Ships' Hlucksmithiiig.

Job Work Qxeduted on tlio
shortest' notice, .

niy J m

MID-OCEA- N

''..Billiard Parlprs
'OOIINKR

, Jotol'and Numinu;Sta.f

CIGARS and TOBACCO
'' v wo,, etc, Era.

"

' 0. GRASP.
mll , Proprietor.

" :

HonoluluCarriago Matiufactbry

$w &am?
W, W, WRIGHT, Pkofkibtoh

l (8u(iccsorto,0, West).

ll'UIUHNG and REPAIRINO,
CARRIAGE from the Other Islands In the
Carriage llulldlnifr Trlmmlu and Painting
Hue will Meet with Prompt Attention.

Ulackiinlthluir In, All Jt Various Ilronehes
Done. V, 0, floxaill. No. 138 and 180

For Street.

OAHU PRISON.

What the " Reef" Looks
' ' '

, . Like.

Romirifsconces of a 'Quest."

' .(Continued.)

. Tho next matter to bo men-

tioned is. tho food. Boforo
entering upon a. description of
tho prison fnro, I think it pro
per to dwell a littlo on tho lack
of spitituql food, which 1 en-

countered while under tho care
of our most Christian govern-
ment. It is awfully painful to
me to bo obliged to mako a
statement which apnarontlv
places our authorities in a
'heathen" and "barbaric" light.

The truth, . however, must be
told. For seven weeks we

prisoners were left
witlioiit spiritual comfort, and
seven Sundays went by, with
out any church service being
held, and without tho slightest
attempt to keep tho sabbath
sacred. Among us were men
of many different religions and
denominations, but to none was
tho opportunity given to wor-

ship according to his creed.
Tho Salvation Army asked
permission' to hold service but
it was refused. Tho Sunday- -

school teachers and regular
preachers at tho jail either
staid away or wore kept away.
That a government which Ins
used "Christianity" versus
"heathenism" as a point in

favor of itsrecent actionsshould
treat us so cruolly and refuso us
th,e offices .of ordained minis-

ters is highly surprising and
highly inconsistent with the
principles of the members of tho
.administration in their' private
life. What I suffered 'on this
account can better, bo imagined
than' described.

t But lot .us' return; to our
mutton or rather beef steak.
Tho food served in tho Prison
is not very bad. It is some-

thing like ordinary ship's faro.

That is, what I and my "class"
received. Tho natives and tho
prisoners of war generally lived
for over a week on hard bread
and tea served twice a-- day.
The manner in which the food
is sarved to tho unfortunates
who have to eat in thoir colls
would do credit to thb "wait-el's- "

in a zoological garden.
Tho turnkey unlocks tho door
ix,tho coll while a regular pri-

soner arranges tho food to bo

delivered to the inmate. Tho
dooris then opened afewinchos,
tho food is shoved in without
any regard, to whero it lands
and the' door is banged to with
an alacrity that seems to indi-

cate a ' fear that the caged
"tigers" might break Ipso and
oatvtho. well fattened turnkey,
existed for days on crackors
and well thovmiehtaftorhavinec

nd pts" !of alleged' ;tca.--' Wo
gotboofstoak for broalcfast and
sp&nJa la'Teauland more beef-

steak for dinner a.nd crackprs
and f;ea for .supper;, .Saniqtimes
'tlo: food- - waVtJuuvo1 decent and
Well cooked. It doponded on
what jailbird was detailed to

I work in tho kitchen.
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Wo had a pretty good cook
in the beginning of my stay.
tlis time expired unfortunately
and wo woro unable to induce
him to' commit somo fresh of
fence upon being roloased and
come back to serva .us. I am
inclined to suspect that ho
mustjmve used somo of Jailor
Law's stores of spices .and
Worcestshire sauco because' his
soup was really respectable at
onoitime, His successor evid-

ently didn't know where to find
tho sauco and wo drifted back;
again to thb "dish watot" 'style.
Wo took our meals, in tho. yard,
under tlio sheds which I have
formerly described.

. It' is nbt
pleasant to eat in tho cages. I
had breakfast there one morn-
ing, and I didn't like it at all.
Tho fact is that I am in the,
peculiar habit of taking a bath
or at least an ablution in the
morning before eating; Such
sybaritism can of course not,
be appreciated by; tho prison
authorities who made, us eat ,in

our cage without having made
our toilet and without having,
had the room cleaned and the
bucket- .ugh, thero goes"

that bucket again. I had to
bo practical though and I was
hungry. Not being partial
to tho alleged tea, I washed
mysof as well as. I, could in
tho aforesaid concoction aud
then devoured the steak and
potato served on a' tin plate.
Knives and forks' are contriv
ances used by tho ancients.
Modern jails do not sport such
luxuries.. What .aro tho fin-

gers good for anyhow,? . After
a while Low succeeded in per-

suading tho government to run
tho risk of being chai'ged with
extrayaganco and a couple of
.dozen forks and knives were
bought. ' Of course there was
not enough of them to go
"around," but then , the game
of borrowing is not new to any
of us. "

l.must here .aeain remind
the reader that wo wcra not
convicts or under 'punishment,
but that wp'woro sipply. "sus-

pects" and not even charged
with any 'offense. Show mo
one placo in the world wherp
gpntlomen ai'e treated under
similar circumstances, in tho
manner that wo were, by the
"gentlemen" who run tho re-

public of Iluwuii.
It. is generally claimed that-solitar-

confinement, is a very'
sovore punishment and vory
trying to the culprit under-

going it. I say, it doponds on

who your; coll mate is. I, was
vory fortunate myself in regard
to( partners, but I am sure that
1 would have pro'forre'd sol-

itary confinement in several in-

stances rather than being
"doubled up" with certain in-

dividuals. One of our number
ovidontly took tho sanio viow
and ho told nio one day that
ho was bound to get into the'
hospital so as to got out of tho
cell and away from his mate,
Ho is as Btrong as an ox, and I
pointed out to him that it
would be a hard job for him to
bo pronounced suffering from
consumption, typhoid fovor,
gout or somo other horrid
disease". Ho winked a.t mo
with a knowing smile aiuKold
mo that o intended to sprain J

or fracture an arm or a leg. I
hardly thought that ho would
adopt such a heroic a measure,
but a few mornings after, when

I came out from the hath
house. I hoard a terrible crash.
A figure in a dressing gown
was rolling down the stairs,
and a few minutes after, assist-

ed to tho 'hospital, holding 6n
to his right arm in a most pain-
ful manner. A privato physi-
cian was remarkably enough
within ready call and imme-

diately appoarcd on i;he scen'e,

and attended to tho injured
man, who, since that day, en
joyed a specially good room,1 a
nbt incpnveniont bandage, ' a
daily visit from the doctor, a
prescription for claret to
strengthen him and I resundd,

a very nice doctor's bill whn
ho,gpt'out of jail. I am plead-

ed to state that his arm his
fully, recovered and that liis
voluntary ''solitary" confine-

ment has agreed better with
him that his involuntary
"doubling up" ever would.

(To be Continued).
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Diy Qoods'

HAS JUST DECEIVED

POMPLETE ;'

New' Stock

OF;...

DRESS GrOODS

Victoria Lowus( DtaUIep, '
' rmliuJLineus,1'Nalnsriolc8,

Sateens'.
'

Cotton I'ohgccs,

Scott'Ii '43iugiinius',' ,'
.

IIandkerohlof3,Hosipry,
nibboiu), Laceo,

Flowora nnd Feather,!
J

Flaunolettes, Oeylou Shlrtinc. .

Crotonuos, Art MubIIuh, CurValnS,

Mosqnltu Nets, Plain ifclSvlllod Cotton

And tho colobrated "MADAPOLAMB"
For Ladies wd Children' Underclothing.

. ALSO,-- ;

The Largest f Best. """
' '

,., SeleoteiMook

in tho Islands of

Suiting, Sero", Trousering, r etc. ..etc

Solo Afon for. tjio Po,ihlar

At Popular Prices,

Ll ' B.J KEK!R?'
Queen Street, Ionolulu, no, J j

OOJSAJSJTO '

Steamship Cb.

0

n

For SAN FRANCISCO ;

The Now and Flno Al Steel Steamship

ABAWA
Qf tho Oceanic Steamship Company; wUJ be
due at Honolulu from Sydnoy and Auckland
on or about .

'
' 'May 30th, "' ;

And will Icavo for tho abovo port with Mails
and Passengers on or about that dato". '

For SYDNEY aili AUCKLAND:
'

,;

The New anuiFlhe At Steel fltcam.hlp'

MABIPOSA
Of the "Oceanic Seamshlp Coinpanywlll, be
due at Honolulu from ban Francisco on or
about

June 6th,.

And will have1 prompt despatch with .Malls
and Passengers for. the abovo ports. ',,

The undersigned aro , ,now prepared
to Issue

Through Tickets lb all Points In tie United States"

For further particulars regarding Freight or
Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & oo. Eta:
Goner nl gbta'ts

A my iu tr

fij. i

otCiilB II)

Time Table.

3LOOAJG'LINE,
S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrlyo Houolnlu Leavo Honolulu

from S. P. for 8. P.
May.27 Juno3
Juno 21 ,, , , Juno 24
July 15 July, 20 .

Aug. 0...- Aug.lt
Sopt 2 ..... Sopt'.-7- '

- Popt.30, Oct. 2.
'

Oct. 21.'. Oot.27. '

, Nov. ID Nov. 20

Thi'ouch. Xiine
From San Francisco From Bydnoy for

for Byduoy. San Francisco.

ARIttVK HONOLULU LUAVK IlANOLULU

Mariposa JuneO ATawa...k'.May So
Arawa July 1 Alameda.. .Jnno ;27
Alameda, :.',... Aug. 1 MarlpoBn....July2i)
Mariposa Aug. 2 Arawa Auk. 22
Arawa,,-...'.- . Sept. 20 Alameda,., Sept. 10
Alameda..,,.. .Oct. 21 Mariposa.. Oct. 17

my 13th. ,

OCEANIC
Steamship CoV

por ari prancisco
THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
Will LEAVE Honolulu for tho

abovo port on

Monday? Juno 3rd.
nt4 o'clock p.m,

Tho undorsiguod aro now pro-paro- d

to issue Throuch Tiokota
fiom this Oity to all points in tho'
Unitoil otfttoa

For furthoi; pariouhira rogardi
ing froight or passngo. apply to

WM. 'G. IRWIN & CO. L'd,
General Agonts,
iy 13

Yi
mi

TELEPHONE 02

H.E.

IMPORTERS

3r6ceriesv Provisions & Peed
KewGoodi Recelvodby Every Fnck'et tho Enstcrn'StatcsJandlEurope.

'

PWE8H -- CALIFOKNf BY - EVERY - STEAMER.

AllJOrdereJfftIthfnllyattendea to arid .Goods Delivered to

. of, thoOityaFnEE
'

Island ORDKasJSouciTKD Satisfaction GtrAitANTKEn

' 4EAST.lCOn!tEniFOUT ANDiKlNO.STnKFTo . .

, J.' S.WALKER;,

frBfiDV

DEALERS

Australian

Dr.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE O MP ANY OF LONDON,

ALDANOEMARINE&GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

WILHELMA MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. CO., MILWAUKEE,

SUN LIFE INS. OF CANADA, ,'
LIFE, FIRE MARINE RISKS, '.

TAKEN REASONABLE RATES,

Rooms' i2 8PRE0KELS

DR1.-- ' POTTIE'S'

i

'

.-

'

' :
'

v ,.

'

REMEDY

THE ONLY MEDICINE FOR

Horses, Cattie, SheexD, Pigs, Dogs
and Poultry

. A ndpesanry Ihinpt PluiUulious and Ranches without Shvitorinory within rencli. A Kwnedy that is easily and readilyinistered, nnd w th nlam luBtruotions on nnnli i,nti .. "
pamphlet oxplaininc ofthese remedies b? moilS oncure diseases as othor rmtQiit

. .a rononsivo ana neat
diseases and tho troatmont through
appl.cntion. Ono remedy will
raodicines oluim to do.

For fu)l particulars in.rogard to
bra tod Australian Remedy,

Apply to

O.
Solo

CITY SirbEING' SHOP.

i

Horso sliooihg n speciality, All
work promptly and oarofuly at- -

tondod to.

tf0f Torms roasondblo.

j. w. Mcdonald,
Proprietor.

COG Fort , Stroet, oppqsito tho
Pnnthoon Stable!

.. P. R0DRIGUES,

IVlorclian,t Tailoi
Fort Streot.lOld Mnsonlo Building, next

to L. J, Lovoy's Auctiou Room.

FINE GOODS, and a GOOD

FIT GUARANTEED.

GLEANING nnd REPAIRING
dono First.olass stylo

P.O. BOX 113.

from

any

Part

AND IN- -

BLOCK ""Honolulu,' H.

""'"

tho virtues of Pottio's colo- -

OF

OO.

and
At

for

all

corai

not.

in

W. MaclarlaneAgontfor tnq Hawaiian Islands

KWONG SING 4 CO.

ani

No. CO!) King streot, noxt donr

Pnto, Honolulu

JOBBING l'romullv Attoiidod to

. tiov 15'3m ,

'Lin Sing Kee,

403 bto'l Stroot, 7onoluhi
myll
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Annexation.

As n,' specimen of undiluted
twaddle give the prizo to the
editorial remarks in yestorday's
Advertiser, in which the official

organ appears as the apologist
of tho Cabinet and gives as-

surances of good faith to the
anhdxationis'tsin bohalf of Dole
& Company. Nobody ever
demanded that tho President
or his Ministers should stand
around tho street corners and
"talk" annexation, or appear
with Sequah in a golden chariot
with n brass band and talk
spread-eagleis- m and jingoism.
Tho only thing that tho people
who favor annexation desire to
bo convinced of is that the
government is sincere in its
efforts and that no stone is
being loft unturned in its at-tom- pt

to obtain annexation,
and that is where the doubt
comes in. The honest and up-

right annexationists aro getting
sceptical and who can blame
them? Tho Star cries, "Where
is tho Hawaiian Annexation
Club?" Tho Bulletin bowls,
"Where1 are tho Hawaiian
annexationists 1" The solemn

chorus, of '.town' and country
sings, "Whore is tho Govern-

ment?"

And then coiiicb, tho official

mornjng organ and answers:

"Hush, babies, hush I Don't
cry for the mopn. Don't
swallow too many of tho sugar-coate- d

annexation pills. Leave
everything to nursey Dole and
nurs'ey Thurston. When the
rigliit moment Wives, you shall
havo the moon and nil tho
pills you want, but let your
dear old riurscys run the she-ban- c:

in tho mcantimo and bo

satisfidd until then with being
suckers." "

Of coprso that sounds very
fmo and everybody accepts tho
oracular words of tho Adver-

tiser, but still tiie "babies" are
inclined to ask: "Why shall
w'o wait? Why is it ncqessiry
to 'educate' us beforo steps can
bo taken to secure tho union?
Why arc, our 'nursies' tho very
best men 'to lead uaintc tho
promised laud?'' t

Of course such questions are
not far from being impertinent.
Tho fato of Hawaii is in tho
hands of the ruling cliqeo, and

where is tho doubting Thomas
who does not realize its supe-

rior qualities, its magnificent
intelligence and Thurstonian
Unselfishness? Wo will get
annexation fast enough. Only
wait for tho proper moment
and for suitablo torms. In tho
mcantimo possess your souls in
patience, and hush-a-b- y in

nursoy's lap.

Feed
ttfc&r '
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Finances.
WJ8S

Tho financial statement of
the treasury, which is publish-

ed weekly in tho Star, docs
not shov jsuch a glorious con-

dition of tho government finan
ces, as tho public has been
led to believe exists. We aro
told that one of tho reasons for
tho calling of the special legis-

lative sesaion is to secure ap
propriations to carry out public
works. That sounds very well,
and ,wo have no doubt that tho
appropriations will look per-

fectly beautiful and imposing
on paper. But where is tho
money to como from ?

Tho available cash is about
145,000. Tho taxes aro all

collected and tho only "sure"
thing that tho government has
is tho demand for monoy to

pay salaries and wages. Dur-

ing the last weok tho revenues
only footed up about .21,000.
ivioro tnan one half of that
sum was derived from the
Custom House, and tho other
half from miscellaneous sources.
Apparently no taxes wore col-

lected, though all tho news-

papers hove stated that lots of
people were arrested last week
and forced . to pay taxes. No
government bonds were sold
during th6 week, but the bond
ed debt amounts to nearly

3,000,000. About another
million is duo to the Postal
Savings Bank and its note
holders, which shows that Ha-

waii's debt to-da- y is very, near
$4,000,000. Under the pre-

sent circumstances the govern-
ment will find it pretty hard to
borrow any moro money, and
to depend on tho regular trea-

sury balance for tho carrying
out of public work's would be
an absurdity of which tho
Cabinot never will be found
guilty.

It is absolutoly necessary
that tho coming Legislature
shall investigate tho financial
status ot tuo country, it is
no use to keep on traveling in

tho dark. Let us know tho
truth and face the issue like
men. If it prove that tho ab-

normal circumstances under
which Hawaii has existed for

the last two- - years havo led the
treasury into deep water, lot
us say nothing about it, but
try by all means to extricate
the stranded financial vessel
from tho mud, and by increased
taxation and' rigid economy
which will not tolerate useless
expenditures for soldiers and
spies, endeavor to place the
country on a sound financial
basis. If Hawaii really desires
closer political relations with
tho United States, and earnest
ly intends to proposed articles
of a partnership, let her be in
a position, first and foremost,
to show a clean balanco sheet,
and lot tho fashionable local
'experting" of books and ac
counts bo unnecessary. If the
financial statement published
in last nights Star is correct,
tho government is in a worse
fix than oven its bitterest
enemies believed it to be.

.IMPORTERS 03?1

DRY - GOODS ! ;

Hardware,
and GLAS8WAEE

Groceries,

LL'LH 'V I ,

i
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It. took "Student" soventccn
columns to express his views
in tho on Pearl
Harbor. Tho Star man uses
twelve lines to rofuto Student's

and ho gets a
to mako a few

in another
column. And based on tho
romarks of who, by
the way, shows tho earmarks
of a certain Pearl City pro- -

motor, tno supremo evening
paper says, "These facts are
known to aiid havo been ac
cepted by all men capable of
judging in the If
that is so, brother Star, you
havo not "known or

tho fact.

A certain citizen in ta store
uptown said that the

of Oahu Prison
in the

aro all false and lies. . This is
a good specimen of tho average

citizen" in Hono-

lulu, who "knows it all." The
critic admitted that he hadn't
been in tho prison and also
admitted that the writer in

the
had been there. And

tho critic was the best
judge in tho matter, but hiB

asinine head ornaments con-

tinued 'to show plainly under
his hat.

A Word In Time.

Tho Outlook, formerly New
York Christian Union, of
April Gthj ' contains the follow-

ing Mr. Thurston's
in Un-

der the heading, "Tawdry and
it says: "Senator

Frye, of Maine, made a speech
at last week, the
quality and spirit of which are
indicated by this brief extract:
'Wo will place our flag on all
tho seas of the earth, restore
tho merchant marine to its
place, and will increase our
white,
so that they command the res-

pect of all nations. We will
annex tho Hawaiian Islands,
fortify Pearl Harbor, build the

Canal, and manage
two gre'at oceans. Wo will
show people a foieign policy
that is Amorican in every fiber,
and hoist tho American flag on

whatever island wo think best,
and no hand shall over pull it
down.' If Senator Pryo were
a local these words
might pass without comment;
but ho is a member of tho
highest body in tho
country, and he is a leader of
tho party which may shortly
como into power again. If
these words- - are mere bluster,
they 'aro entirely tho
position of the man who utter-
ed them. If they were. serious-

ly they indicato a
policy which may bo described
as tawdry and barbaric. Tho
true way to maintain tho dig

! "

WJ

,(j
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nity of tho flag and conlmand
tho respect of tho world is not
to set out upon a career of

it is to
mako institutions

with honesty, hon-

or and human Wo
havo been grossly unfaithful in
our custody of tho great idea
of freo Wo have
identified it in the mind of tho
world with corruption. ineffi
ciency, and general wasteful-
ness. Our firot mission is to
'rescue that idea from the dirt
in which wo havo trailed it. If
Senator Frye is anxious to find
a policy tor tho Ronublican
party which will regain the
confidence of the country and
restore the respect of the world,
let him lead the party to a re-

formation within its own ranks;
boforo w'o have acquired an-

other foot of Met him
show us a sound of
the territory wo already con-

trol. Let him inspire his nartv
td break the bondage to which
it is now bound hand and foot
to in New Jcssey,
throw oft' tho incubus which
has crushed the moral life out
of it in and un
seat tho boss at Albany who is
making a by-wor- d, of the party
in this State. Lot him show
one American city honestly,

and
govorneu, ana tnen tno coun-

try will be in a to
turn its attention abroad.

its first function is
to settle some of the problems
which are pressing upon it at
home.' The attempt to direct
attention from those problems
or from poverty of domestic
policy ,by a showy foreign pro:
gramme based on tho ethics of

will not succepd."

OF

of the Regu-

lar

Young Russian Heroine.

Tho Bonul of Health met
yostordiiy uflth'iioon, President

V. O. Smith in tho chair, with
whom wero present Drs. Emer-
son and Wood and T. P. Lansing,
momborp; Chailcs Wilcox, soqro-tar- y,

and C. B. Reynolds, execu
tive officer.

An old Chinaman appeared be-f- oio

tho Board, bearing a letter
from Dr. McQrew, to ask per-
mission to ubo opium . Tho doc-

tor stated that the applicant had
smoked opium forty years.

Dr. Wood was strongly against
giving open pormits to omoko
opium. Whon ho had. a pationt
that required opium, ho novor
ullowod him to take t himself,
but gave it to liira ill his own
way. Ho did not let himsmoko it,
and' tho pationf; did not know
how much of tho drug 'ho was
gotting. If a man wafl allowed
to tako tho drug in his own way,
what was to provent his turning
his houso into an opium joint?

Dr. Emerson askod tho presi-
dent if any mousuro was to bo
introduced in the for
tho liconsing of opium.

THEO. DAVIES

Crb

Stuffs, &c.v

Observations

Independknt

arguments corres-
pondent insigni-
ficant postulations

Mariana,

premises."

evidently
accepted"

yesterday
reminiscences
published Independent

"intelligent

Independent undoubtedly
conse-

quently

concerning
coadjutor Washington.

Barbaric,"

Bridgeport

strong-arme- d squadrons

Nicaragua

politician,

legislative

unworthy

considered,

in-

discriminate annexation;
republican

synonymous
happiness.

government.

territory,
government

corporations

Pennsylvania,

economically, efficiently

condition

Meanwhile,

Dahomey

BOARD HEALTH.

Proceedings,
Meeting.

Legislature
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Tho prcijidont answorod that
ho could say nothing ttbout tho
mattdr.

Dr. Emerson thought if ft man
needed opium to preserve his
hoalth or lifo he should bo per-

mitted to smoko it if smoking was
his habit. It would bo hard to
roquiro suoh a aubjoct to pay for
a dootor'a prescription evory day.

Dr. Wood said thou tho law
would havo to bo ohftngod.

Mr. Lansing conourrpd with
Dr. Wood and tho presidont that
it would notdo to givo opou por-

mits.
Dr. Emerson suit! tho best way

for this Chinanmn v.8 to go to
Dr. Howard at tho Government
diaponsnry every day and got tho
roquirod dose. Ho added that
thoro wero numborfl of opium
usors in prison for possession of
opium, but ho did not givo thorn
opium' onco in a hundred cases.
Thoy were givonj other raodioinc
to tono thopi np.

Tho president iTsraisacd tho
applicant with instructions to go
to the disnensary for his opium.

Dr. W. T. Monsnrrat, tho off-

icial votorinarinn's, reports for
two weeks wore rend by tho prosi-do- ut.

Thoy showed for that timo
104 bullocks nntl 10 calvos
slaughtered which wero afFoctcd
with liver fluko. A small nnm-b- or

of tho casos wore from Maui
and Molokai. Dr. Monsnrrat'a
reports as inspector uudor tho
Act to Mitigato for two wcoks wero
also read.

A lotter whs read from Deputy
Marshal Brown recommending
now regulations for minimizing
tho social ovil, which he said was
increasing especially in tho mat-
ter of solicitation on tho street.
He favored tho delimitation of

some specified quarter outside of
which tho practices in question
would bo troatod as criminal.

Mr. Brown was sent for, and,
on his arrivtil, tho discussion was
oontinuod with his participation
Suggestions wero given to tho
Doputy Marshal, to aid him in
reducing tho oauBO of complaint.

Dr. Herbert's report as medical
Buporintendent of tho Insane
ABylum was read. There wero
86 inmates on March 81, against
80 on Doc. 31. Tho inmates at
date of report are 71 males and 1G

females. A Hawaiian malo was
discharged as improved, a Jup-ane- so

fomalo as cured and n
Portuguese female ns improved,
while two Hawaiian females diod.
Twolvo pationt,. cvonly divided
botwoen the sexoe, wero rocoived
in tho quarter. Dr. Herbort ro-po- rts

tho genoral health of the
institution good and the mortal-
ity small. Tho large majority of
pationts aro Chinese, Hawaiian
and Portuguese1, thoro being 21
Ohinoso out of 15,000 population,
25 Hawniians out of 35,000 and
15 1'ortuguoso out of 8000. Most
of tho.so committed have boen
some years resident in tho .isl-

ands. "The utmost oaro is taken
to keep tho wards and cells scrupu-
lously olean, whioh is a much
moro difficult proceeding than
might appoar to anyono not
familiar with tho ways and whims
of thoso poor afflicted.'' Tho
dootor glvos full information re-

garding tho conduct and rogimen
of tho asylum. Ho notos with
groat pleasure tho progross of tho
woman's dopartmont. In con-

clusion Dr. Herbert dipousses in
gonoral torms tho troatmont of
tho insane, urging tho import-
ance of having thoir surroundings
as bright, cheerful and comfort-abl- o

as possible
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Tho roport of It. W. Meyor,
superintendent of tho lepor settle--

mont, was road. It coutaiuod
nothing of publio intorost. A
tolophono lino across tho moun-
tains to his rosidonoo needed to
be ropaired, and tho Board ngrood
to see tho matter.

A lottor was received from 1.

I?. Hnckfold, acting Vico Consul
of Russia, onolosing a lotter from
Wioniawnky, Counsellor of Stato
of tho Governor of Varaow, Russia,
stating that Mnderooisollo do
Frotzku, a Russian subject resid
ing a Varsow, cngigod at tho
Hospital do St. Roch as assistant
of tho Histor of charily, aged 25
yours, doBiros to dovoto horsolf
entirely to works of public charity
ftnd tho caro of the lopers, follow-

ing tho oxamplo of Miss Fowlor,
whom sho would liko to servo as
nid, and uudor whoo ordors alio
w ould liko to travel to tho hospital
at Honolulu. She has made
serious studioB in this specialty

AIllo. do Frotzkji wunw to
know if alio would havo to pay
her own travoling and
asks what looumcnta alio required
to prosont for admisiion. .

It was decided with very little
talk to answer that thoro was no
opening for the youngs ludy at tho
lepor settlomont.

A petition from tho lopora was
road, praising Dr. Olivor's ser
vicer and aBking for thoir reten-
tion. '

oevorai .appncatio1 s woio ro-

coived from porsona who want to
accompany tho Board on its an
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Thijifile CluL,

Aasibtod by tho British Vice-Cons- ul

in aid of

British Society

At IrtDKl'KNDENCE -- HAM,,

May 24 tli, at 7:30 o'clock.

Social Dance.
Lady Gontloman $1.00.

Tickots at Bazaar
and iuwaiian News Co.

H --ajgj

CO., LIMITED.

Boofiiia
J.,

PS A .,

nual visit of inspection to tho
sottlomont. Docisions wero

roserved until it is soon what room
thoro may bo on tho steamer. Tho '

visit is to bo made on Friday,
24th iiist.

Dr. Thompson, Govornmont
phyaioianmt North llilo, answorod
a final notico to him that ho
must oither give up anting ns
plantation attorney or resign his
position under tho Board. Ha
aaid ho would give up tho law
practice.

A coinplitiut was read from

LEWIS COr '

.' ' '

Wholesale and Retail
.m &RDCERS

Queen Victoria's

WWW
CELEBRATION

Frank L. Hooga, lopoitor for tho
Advertisor, about boing prevent
ed from, going on board tho
stoamor GnuHc.

Mr. Reynolds explana-
tions, Baying tho stoamor was in
quarantine

Tho president after a short dis-

cussion dirrotod that an answer
bo sont to Hoogs, stating that
tho steamer was in quarantine and
that tho Board did not wish to
mako any discrimination ngainet
mombers of the pross.

Presidont Smith brought up
tho mattor of accommodation for
tho couvontion of physicians to
bo hold noxt wodk. Thoro was a
room in the Judiciary building
available.

It was deoidod to refor appli-
cations to go, on tho Molokai trip
to tho presidont.

Dr. Emorson submitted from
tho leprosy committor afcircular
lottor to be sont to physicians,
soliciting corroapondonco on tho
quoation of romodios for tho
disease

P. Oi Box 297.

PW

jiollisto .Co.
52a Fort Street.
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Photographic Dealers '

LARGEST STOCK, , ,
"

, BEST GOODS
n

3 Lowest Prices .C3S
mylG

F.J. TESTA.
SnAKOHKR OF RFCOKDS. COl J.KOTOR.

rraiiBlatoi In Knllsh una Hawaiian, RealKstato Aucnt, C'opjlst, Tji'imrltcr. titapm
Dealer. l'lirLlinsIiiL'. rinminlxntnn ......,..i 1.1 .,,........w.j.u.. 4,l,llllslnj-- Aycnt, etc., etc.,

C37 Any biiBlnces entrusted to Mm wll
be punctually unl promptly nttendul to, as

el as all conllileiitlul. Hawaiian
collection a speciality. r

KT onfee, 5.0:327, KlnsBt., tho fdriner
private olllcu of 1). II. Thomas. 'M,0 olllco or
tho uatlvo newspaper KA MAKAAINANA Is
Inthoulllie In the rear under thoeamu loot

f

8

WMJIL,

FRESH GOODS Continually on tho way. . ,

ICE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY,
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LOCAL BREVITIES. COURT RECORD. SPORTS. A Small Blaze.

Henry Waterliouse

,oat .(Estate and gmtnuwc

SflCttt.

FOR SALE.'

. Nolj'Kunooho. Elovon acres
of fliio improved hind, ull pluntod
out in fruit nnd oruumoutul treos,

niro forns and u bonutiful pardon
with choice floweiH nnd ph.nts
situnto right on the Knnooho

Buy, nnd suitublo for a country
rosidenco and homosteod.

No. 2. Rice Lands nt Huoia

No, 3. Rico Lauds at Palamn.

No. 4. House Lot on Vinoynrd,
'

StlOfit. .

n'6. 5. House- - Lot j on Liliha
' utreot.

No,. C. Fifty ncros of fino Konn
Coffoo Lund, Bituato ono and n

half milos from Nap'oopoo land-

ing. 1200 or 1300 foot Novation.

A ndw graded wagon road "is bo-i- ng

made from it to the landing.

No. 1 Five oottngos opposite

tho Nortli Pacific Itmtituto on
Punchbowl atroot.

. . FOR LEASE.
t Waikiki ,Bonoh LotB on long
leases. '

TO LET.
A now house containing six

rooms, situate on tho west side
of School sheet, from.Nuuanu
jatreot. '

AGENT
For the Union Fire Assur-

ance Company of.
London.

For information call at tho
OFFICE, Queen street, next
d ior. to J. T. Watorhouse.

,
, ..'-- . nty 14-0- 1.

. VIGGO JACOBSEN .

and IlluminatorEngrosser- - -
Pacifio Hardware Co.
Telephone 16.

Aloha Bath House:

Next to Marine Riilway. Bnth-- ,

iug suits on hand. Patrons
brought froo from tug-bo- nt wharf
on telephoning" No. 585. Furn-

ished rooms to let on tho premises.

Mrs. J. H. Heist.
my 15-- 1 in

" California & Hawaiian Fruit &

Produoo Compiny, opposito R.
R. Depot, King Street. Every
description of groceries and
dried fruits; and by overy stoanior
from Sun Fr.jriciHco and Van-

couver, Icp Ilmso fruits, frosh
Salmon, and Oystors.

To'lophono 755. P. O. Box 4.
'

A Nry Aiibthaot Office.

As a rosult of 15 years oxporienoo
i
in the.Abatraot misiness, i. nm

prepared to raako Abstracts of
Titlo in a most thorough, occur;
ate, and oomploto manner and on
short notice

F. W. Makinnev.
In W. O. Smith's Oflioo, 818

Fort Street, myl3.

A Work" of Art.

J. O'Connor is tho agent for
ono of tho most miR'uficont
editioiiH of art and urohituetiuo
of tho World's Columbian Ex-

position, Tho work appoars in
tvo editions, ono gotten up in an
oxponsivo but vory ologant man-no- r,

and tho othor ohoaper but
still vory boautiful, William
Walton is tho artist whohas oroat-fl- d

tho workj whioh is printod and
published in Philadelphia.

Orickot prnotico this nftorhoon.

Colonel Goo. W. Mtcfurlano
has goho to Maul on businooa

Sequah hold forth, at Palaoo
square InBt cvoning. Tho band
was in attendance.

Dimond Head, 10 n.m. Weath
er' hazy, wind light Eust.
Nothing in Bight.

First class printing aud bind-

ing aro dono by tho Hawaiian
Gazetlo Company. Soo ,its card
in this paper.

Thoro tw arrMU for
drunkenness1 last night, and a
foreignor was jugged for stealing
a bag of sugar,

Sbmobody Btngs in 'a

papor, "Whoro, oh, whore is' my
littlo dog gono ?" It ib a pollio
by thonamo of "Bob.'',

Paul Noumann was toonfiiiod.to
hs hnuso yootorday, The appears
in tho writ of hnboas corpus case
woro oonsoquoutly not filed.

Fino frosh oystors from Col-bur- h's

Poarl Harbor oyster bods
for sale at H. E. Molntyro's. Call
early if you want to get some.

Bandmaster Borgor will tako
tho now instruments for tho lopor
band to Molokai when tho Board
of Health goes over on the 21th.

'Tho papers in the King, court
martial caso havo not yot boon
sont to tho Prcsidont, owing to
tho pressing civil court businoss
of J. W. Jonos.

F. J. Krugcr, practical watchmaker, Cor
ncr of Fort and Merchant streets. Repairing
watches a specialty. Tho celebrated Wiener
Regulators. Just tho thing for an appropri-
ate present to your friends.

Those Seersucker Qlnghams 8 yards for
$1.00, and Jboie pretty new White Goods 5

yards for $1.00, tbat N. S. Sachs U selling,
tako the starch out of competition. '

may lfitli.

Lowis & Co., grocers, nro selling
their goods at hard timos pricos.
When you got tho best quality of
grocories nnd provisions at tho
lowest rates, you cannot holp on-joyi-

a feeling of happy satis-
faction.

Joists eighty feet in Iongth aro
mndo at tho Entorpriso planing
mill for Kawaiahaq church's new
roof. Thoir hauling round cornors
botweon tho mill and tho ohurch
involves considerable man-

euvering.

"290," Is tho number most lrcn,uently
called over the telephone! wires. It rings up
the United Cauiii.uii: Comtani's stand,
wlioro Superior Hacks with safe and
courteous drlvern, aro always to Co found.
A complete livery putllt, lncludlug buggies
aud waggonettes, furnished at tho shortest
notice.

Tho Holliater Drug' Company
owns a poorle8fl name for excol-lon- co

of goods and attonlion to
the wants of. customers. Besides
drugs and, ohomioals, toilot arti-

cles, otc, this corporation handles
tlio finost descriptions of photo-

graphic apparatus aud requisites.

A nL-tic- appears elsowhoro of
tho dance at Indopondonco Park
in honor of Quoon Victoria's
birthday. Alroady tho manago-mon- t

has obtaiuod assurances that
it is to bo ono of tho groatest so-

cial evonts in a long titr.o. Tho
refreshments aro to ho provided
by lady friends.

A Ohinosp hack horse ran away
last night. from Muunakon streot,
and wus caught at Afqng's up
Nuuanu avenuo, without nny
damage having boon dono. That
u ChinoBO haok horso should
havo energy onough to run
off is onough to upset, tho oquani-mit- y

of tho Jiorse marines.

Lost night a patrolman report-

ed a Chinaman as seriously ill
from an ovordoso of opium. Ho
was in a Chinaman's storo at
King and Liliha stroots. Ex
Howard wus notified, also Liout.
Ronkoa of -- tho mountod patrol.
Renkon, found tho man ip a critic-
al condition and roportod his case
to tho Ohinoso consul. A au
early hour .this morning tho sick
man was still ulivo.

LOST.

Gn last Monday morning, on
King Streot, noar Kawaiahao
Somluary, a bJaoit Coll'io dog,
ansvors to tho naino of "Bob."
Had a now collar on, no naino.
Finder will rdcoivo a suitable' ,re-vt- ard

by returning same to MAO-FARLAN- E

tOo., Kaahumanu
Streot. my 17 8t.

John Dias Wot Guilty of
Liquor Selling:.

Varrioua MattcrJ at Ohambora.

Joo Dias was triqd before
Judgo Cooper yestorday on tho
charge! of soiling spirituous
liquors without a license Robort- -

Bon for nrosocution; Kinuoy for
defondant. Tho following wero
tho jury: Wni. MoGurn, A. K.
Kunuiako.i, A. Bishaw, M'. Ko-li-ma,

H. E. Gooko, J. W. Mn-holo- na,

John Wallaco, C. A. Long,
S. Kamoaloha, J. Nalua, O. B.
Dwight. Hiram Kaaha.

A vordiot was returned of not
guilty, throe jurors dissenting.

Kaniku was put on trial in tho
afternoon for assault with a
dangorous woapon. Hartwoll for
prosecution; Brown and Kane for
dofondant. Tho following woro
tho jury, . after six jurors had
been excused: H. Kolomoku,
Peter Souza, J. Kapali, Jas. L.
Holt Jr., John Baker, W. K. Wa- -'

iamau, C. P. Kanakauui, A.

Morris; M. P. Robinson, H. Ka-halb-

T. R. Mossman, D. L.
Koliipio,

At 5:20 tho Court ndjournod till
9 o'clock thi morning.

Hermann Focko, oxooutor of
tho will of tho lato .Tamos Gay,
potitiona that W. O Smith be
appointad guardian of tho sovon
minor childron.

Kftili Kakoi, administratrix, of
tho estate of Potelo I&ikoi, peti-
tions for allowance of accounts
and disohrirge.

W F Allon, ns administrator- - of
the bstato of. Wm, A Aldrich, has
filed a bond in $2000 with SO
Allon a's surety.

W O Smith, exocntor of the
willofGoo. E Richardson, has
filod hiB final receipts. Tho throo
minor childron received $762.89
oaoh paid to W O Smith, guar-

dian; Jphn W Smith, ns,guardian
of Carqlino Travis, received $176.05

und, as trusteo for) John Hapai,.
minor, $176.00.

W R Castle, attorney for Mi-nu- ol

Espinda and othor hoirs of
Joe Eopinda, has filod n motion
for an order of redistribution.
Circuit Judgo Kalua ot the Second
Cirouit'has referred tlio accounts
to Honry Smith, clerk of tho
Judiciary Department,, to roport
thereon as master, ordering tho
executrix at tho aamo time to pay
funds in her bauds to tho said
clerk.

Nanoy K. Ryan has boon grant-
ed a divorce from Alfrod P Ryan
by Judgo Whiting on tho grounds
of habitual intomporanco, oruolty
and failuroto provido. C Brown
for libollant; no appearance of or
for liboleo.

Narrow Escape.

Whilo somo Portuguoso. work-

men woro hoisting corrugated iron
to tho top of tho Y. ,U. O'. A.
building yestorday, tho man
holdiuc; tho guiding rone did not
handlo it properly. In conso--
quonco a shoot of iron took olr
two or throo brioks of tho cornico.
Wm. Keating, brioklayer, was
working at the baso of tho buil-diug,bos- ides

tho laborois engaged
in hoisting. Tho brioks aamo
down amongst them with terrific
foroo, Koating's arm boingSgrazed
with ono. Had a brick struck a
man on tho hoad, thoro would
havo boou a subjoot for a coronor's
inquest. Keating raado a few rks,

naturally, such as might
not bo suitable from tho platform
insido of tho building.

Thrown Prom His Horse.

A numbor of Philadelphia
sailors woro whooping it up
yostorday ovoning and of oourso
got bn horseback. galoping
through streots and roads. Ono
man was thrown opposito'Goorco
Bookley's rosidenco on King Stroot
and rooeivod sorious injuries. Ho
was takou to tho polioo station,
and thodootor of tho Philadelphia
was sent for to oxamine him. Tho
dootor pronounco.d tho man out of
danger and moro drunk than
hurt. Ho will bo roleasod this,
raomihg. It snows good senso on

I tho part of tho oflloora on duty to
send for tho ship's dootor. "Baok
nlk" is theroby provontod.

Raco Track 'Notes.

Everything is gotting ready
fur'tho tnorry war on tho 11th of
Juno. Silky did somo oxcollont
work yostorduy. Hor time is of

courao kopt dark, but 2:35 is not
far off tho point.' Jamos Quinn
toik out a track permit for
Johnny Hay ward and on Monday
noxfc the old "hack horso" will
begin his training. Bert Leo was
but yestorday morning. Ho haa
boon photographed Jatoly and
makes a vory protty picture. Ho
will bo away below 2:38 whon tho
day arrives. Thoro is some kiok
(thero are always kioks) booauoo
there, is no throo-minu- to class
in tho Jookey Club programme It
is stated that the 2:50 clans wa

solectod to mako au opening for a
cortain horso and that fivo trotters
which would havo boon ontorod
woro barrod. Why not havo a
dignifiod raco for doublo toama,
owners to drivo ? It would ho a
ploastnt OTont and tho club neod
not put up any purso. Thoro aro
a numbnr of fino span? now in
Honolulu, and sovoral of them
would enter just for tho fun.
Can't it bo dono yot ? i

EXCITING RUNAWAY,

Wreok and Bum "by a
Horse in a Hotel.

Ahorsobulo ging toO:Stei'ling
tho paintor ran away with a
brako from Union streot yoBtor-da-y.

It took tho lano leading to
tha Arlington Hotel, but instead
of keeping tho road around tho
houso tho horso wont straight
through tho houso. Aftor wreck-

ing a door and othor light wood-

work in tho rear, tho brako now
a wreck itself knocked out the
nowol post and rails of tho main

airs. Loaving' tho smashed
vehiolo behind the horso sprang
ovor tho veranda railing in the
front of the house and oncapoH
through ono of tho front gates on
King streot. It is a wonder tho
frantic boast did not try to go
through tho stono wull instead of
the gator It is the iamo horso as
ran ovor M. Niep r the express-
man, injuring him seriously, tho
othor day. Such a borso should
be dovoted to the' bono yard
without dolay. It costs its ownor.
muoh moro than it is worth, and
has soveral timos nearly causod
loss of human life.. Thomas
Krouso, proprietor of tho Arling-
ton, and a boy had narrow
osoapos from boing badly hurt, if
uot killed, by the horse's mad
caroor through tho hotol.

SEQUEL OF THE ROW.,

"Trix" In Jail,.Wiohart
Exiled.'

Tho two patrolmen who woro
implicated in tho brutal assault
on Captain Oook of tho mountod
polioo have recoiyed thoir just
duos, poison is in tho chain
gang and will remain thoro for
nix months, and yestorday
Wiohart pleaded guilty to the
charga of aiding and abetting
Nelson nnd ho was givon tho
option of olearing put of tho
qountry.or going to jail. Ho uc-oep- tod

tho first proposition and
will . loavo the country at tho
oarliest opportunity.

Booming,

That thero is no nocossity for
Honolulu's good poople to Bend
to San Francisco for "cheap"
goods, or patronizo the Japanoso
and Ohinoso stores, was domon-atrato- d

yesterday at Watorhouao.'s
oloaranco salo, at the Quoo streot

'
storo. Tho store ,was paoked
from morning till ovoning, and
tho fortunato purchasors in-ul-

many a desirablo bargain. The
oxoollont goods for whioh Watofr-hous- o's

store is famous in Hawaii
woro sold at prices difficult to:
Imagino oxoept in droams, Tho'
goods woro, oloarod out, tho cash
rolled in and tho morry salo goes
on to-d- ay.

About' midnight a gontlomau
living on Young slroot discovorod
a firo in tho yard adjoining the
rosidenco of Capt. McAlliston.
Tho firo was causod by tho burn-
ing of rubbish uoxt to a fenco and
a stable Tho fenco caught firo
and if it had not boon for tho
prompt aotioh ofjioighbors called
to tho ecrno a sorious conflagra-
tion would havo taken place

FOItEION VESSELS IN TOUT.

Sch Norma Claxton I) O

Ilk Sumatra . Herry Hllo
Ilk Newsboy Molleatcad ' 'Newcastle
Ilk Aldcnllcise Paititr Port ntalcclr
Dktn S N Castlo liubbard San Francisco

" Morning Star (larland 11 uk
Bch Robert Lewcrs Goodman San Francisco
Bhlp Troop Fritz Newcastle
Sclir Allco Cooke Penhallow Ban Frar.
Bk Archer Calhoun '

" W II Dimond NlUon San Francisco
Sch Esther Duhne Anderson Eureka
Ship Helen Brewer Mahanoy New York
Am bk BO Allen Thompson San Fran
Bkt Planter, Dow San Fran

" Modoc Banch Newcastle
Schr Carrier Doto Brandt Newcastle

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
From Sallid

Bk Corjpheno N.S.AV. March 10
Bk Modoc " ' 12

8 8 Alameda San Francisco' May 2
Bktnc Planter " April 27
Bk Edward May New Y6rk "10
8'8 China llougkong May 0

"Mlowera Vancouver " 17
' Australia 8m Francisco ' " 27
" Arawa , Bydney " 23

Am bk Annie Jolimbu, for Hllo
Sch Transit, San Francisco May 21
Bk C D Bryant '
BkMartha Davis "
Sch Jennlo Wand' Mahukoua

(Jlaitf jgpneclrel? (Jo.

bankers.

Honolulu, .. Hawaiian Island

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal, Parts ot tho World,
nnd

.Transact a General Banking
. Business.

CITY OiWAQE Co.
i

W. F, SHAItttATT, Manager

Stand adjoining H. Hackfeld &
Co., Fort street. Gonoral Cart-
ing and Drayngo Business dono.

m 7 tf

J.PHILLIPS,
PhrnVber and Tin Roofer.

' 71 King Streot, ;

Honolulu, H. I.

' ROBERT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Morokant Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

Ovor Hawaiian Wows Company's,
Book Storo. my 13.

WM. L. PETERSON.

Notary PublicTypewriter
AND COLLECTOR.

f

Office: OvorGoldouItulo Bnziai'
my '13

J3L. O. BIA.HT.
(Formerly with Wcnner Co.)

i

Jeweler and Watshmaler,;

515 Fort Stroot,

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

A BPEdALTV,

BOUVENIK 81'OONB nt very low prices.

EW-Do- n't torgct tho number 515, Fort
Street. May'ia, ,

LRooms an,3-- Hoard- -

It,!
'

Rooms and Board for - a few

prBOnB can oo nau nt xuiunvm,
.ofe'tho Waikiki boaoh.

t '.
W. S BAIITI.ETT,

Proprietor,
my 13.

f

V

mm w

Annual

Hawaiian
T-ULn- o

Meeting
OF T1I1C.

Jockey Club.

3m
11, 1Q95- -

OfEcial Programme.
Races to Conimonco at

10 A.M. sharp.
' '1st BICYCLE RACE.

Prize, Gold Modal, valued at $20. En
trance foe SI. 50; 1 milo dash, freo for all.

2nd BICYCLE RACE.
Prize, Gold Modalt valued, at $30, En-tran-

foe $1.50; 5 milo dash, froo for all

3rd HONOLULU PURSE,' $200.
'

Running raco; J milo dash, freo for all

4th - MERC HANTS PUItSti $200 .

Trotting and paoing to harness; 2:40 class.
Milo boats, best 3 in 5, freo for all.

h PONY RACE FUSE, $100.
1 milo dash, for all Ponios 14 hands or
under (Will bo run botweon heats of
No. 4 )

Gth-RO- SITA CHALLENGE CUP, $250 added.
Running raco; 1 milo dash, froo for all.
Winnor of Cup to boat rooord of Angio A
(1.45J) and rccoivo $50 ojctra.

7th -- KAPIOLANI PARK PURSE, $250.
; rotting and pacing to Harness. Milo

. boats, best 3 in 5, free for all.

8th-OCE- ANIC S. S. CO.'S CUP, $150 addod.
Running race, J milo dash,. Hawaiian
brod. ,

'

9th KALAKAUA CUP PURSE, $150.
Running raco; 1 milo dash for Hawaiian
brod horses owned by mombors of tho Club
Winner of Cup to rocoyie 100 in liou of
samo.

Cup becomes tho property of person winning
it twice. Should tho porson who has won it
onco and again this meeting, he will receive in
liou of Cup $100, together with $150 uddod.
Winnor of Cup first timo will receive $150 and
credit for one race.

10th HAWAIIAN JOOKEY CLUB PURSE,
$150.

2:50 class, milo-bent- best 2 in 3, froo for nil.
11th PRESIDENT WIDEMANN'S CUP,, $150

added
Running race, 1$ milo dash, froo for, nil.

All ontrios aro to bo inado with tho Secretary
bofqre Thursday, Juno 6th, 1895. Entranco fees
to bo 10 por cent, of Purso, unless otherwise
speaifiod. .

All races to be run or trottod under tho rules
of the Hawaiian Jookoy Club,

All horses are oxpoctod to start unless with-
drawn by 9 o'clock A, m. on Juno 10th, 1895,

Gonefal Admission ,. .'.'. ...'.' .50 conts
Grand Stand (Extra) ;,. 50 cents aud 1 dollar
Carriages (inside of course) each $2.50
Quarter Strotoh badges. . , 5.00

S. G. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

SURREYS ,

AND- -!

PHAETONS
.fmmjigmf

Extension Top, Canopy Totd," .. .
v

and Xioop lrontl "Phaotons
Out under Canopy Top Surreys,

, , "Boston Surrey.
"Mlaplewood" Canopy Top Carts,

Combination "Buokboard
Spider Phaeton. ;. . v'

This Splondid Assortmont of VEHICLES JuBt
Arrivod ox-sbi- p '7Jolon Browor" from Now York, ,nro
from tho

factory of Messrs. Dole and Osgood,-- .

whoso CARRIAGES aro so woll known hero, that tjiey
spoak for thomsolvos.

k

FOR SALE BY

O. Brewer & Company, .

xnyl4 2w Queen Sti'eat.
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,Tlie IndependepQ-t- " l

will not bo confined to" established models in lobal jour
h'alisin,: but. will-endeav- 'to1 pfpsoht''noV"fedturps anc
froslirincrits. f '' ' ;v" ' "'" '' A'' ' ' '
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The Independent

will in policy nim to;justify its parao.tf'it will bo a papor
for tbq Pooplo," and"' not 'tlio organ of any sect, party or
clique By fulfilling, this purpose, it will answer tho
objection that there irotloo-man- y nowspapers in Ilono- -

I', ,v v i ,
- I1 ' . ,7''r

BOOK. AND JOB PRINTING. ".
' TIJE. INDEPENDENT OFFICE"'

is prepared to do Boole Job Printing in good
f,1

style,
nt mbdorato rates and with dispatch. '

" ...

OFFICE ; Ooruor' of Ulon
Esplanade, Honolulu.

E3 Tolophono . 395. .3

,.- f

Mnir"

-
-
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"

and

.and koku'dndoV. streets,
,?' , f i'"'fj " (.;,).

BMErS.

Honolulu, Hawaiian' Island
i

' ' f .'

DRAW EXCHANGE
OK THE

Principal Parts of tho .World,
' K

and

Transact a General Banking
.' Business.

'

'. EQBEBT GBIEVE.
Y

Book ' and Job . Printer
"i. ,i .i ' '

Morokant'Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.
- OverHawaiian Nows Company's
Book Stor'6. my 13.

WM. L. PETERSON.

Notary PublLcTypewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Office: Ovor Goldon Rulo Bazaar
my 13

H. Q. BIABT.
' (Formerly with Weiinc'r it Co.)

JeWelci? i and vVat3hmaler,
i

CIS Fort Stroot,

Hawaiian Jewelry '

and Diamond Setting
"

A SPEOIALTV,

SOUVENIR SPOONS at.vcry low prices.

KSTDon't torgct tlio number 515 Fort
Street. May 13. ,

. "II II ll

Rooms and DBodrd- -'

Rooms and Board' for, a fetV

persons can bo had at Ilaniwai,
'on tho Waikiki boach.

. W. S'. BAllTLETT,
Proprietor,

my, 13.

Beacla House to JCiet- -

A. Furnished House is to bo Lot
or loased at Waikiki boach, a fow
minutes' walk from tho tramcar.
It has a cook house, bath houso.
and good soa bathing.' Household,
utensils nnd dishes nro all cor- a-

Eloto. Rooms may bq let with
privileges, if tho wholo

promises aro not takon.
Havo otlior houses' in town artd

suburbs to let, furnished and un-

furnished. .

'Also', Building Lots for sale.-Inquir-

of ' David Dayton,
my 10 42 Morchant stropt.

FOR SALE.

.ONE GOHDON COFFEE PULrER,
Iland Powor. A linriu. Apply 'for
terms at this Offico.

STEAMER TIME TABLE

m 1895 ;''

DUE AT HONOLULU.

FUOM

China Cliiua nud Jounn', . . . May 20
Mioworo Vancouvor.,.,;.
Australia San Frauclscd May27
Arawa Colonies ............ May Do
AYarrimqo 'Colonics ..Juno i
City Poking bau PrauoiBco '.Juuo l
Mariposa H an Francisco Juno n
Coptio China andjapau. . . , Juno 17
Australia San Francisco Juno 21
Wurrimoo Vancouvoj1 ,... Juno.2i
Alamoda Colonies , Jnno 27
Miowera Colonlos July 2
Arawa HauFranoisco,,, ... July 4
Coptio San Francisco July 10
Australia San Frauoisco July 15
City Peking . China and Japan,. .July 17

'Miowora Vancouvor.... .... July 24
Mariposa Colonics July 25

DEPART FItOM HONOLULU

TOR

China San Irauoisco May 20
Miowera Colonlos, , . , , , May 2t
Arawa San May 30
Warrlmoo Vancouvor , , . Juno , 1
City Peking China and Japan. . Juno ' 1

Australia Sau Franpisco .... Juuo .'!

Mariposa Colonlos , , . '. Juno 0
Coptio San Francisco .... June 17,

Australia Ban Frauoisco ,,.. June 24
Warrimoo Colonies .' ri Jurie21
Alameda San Franoisoo Juno 27
Miowera Vancouver ...July 2
Arawa Colonlos July 4
rnntln flltfnti ntul .Tnnnn , .Till.r'in
City Poking' San Frahcpp , . , . July, if
Australia tiau j.rancisco , .,. duly 20
Miowora Colonlos ., '. , ', . July 24
Mariposa 'San Franoisoo July 28 '

My, lp,

Canada Against An-nexatio- n.

.

Albany, April 25. Tlio Legis-
lature yostorday adopted a motion
favoring political union with Ca-

nada.
Ottawa (Out.), April 25. Ito-gard- ing

tho motion' passod by tho
Now York Legislature to-da- y fa-

voring, tho political union of 'tho
United S,tatos and Canada, Pro- -
mior Bowo'll said:

"Tho averago American haa bh

kindly a fooling toward Canada as
wo liavo toward tho Unitod states.
It is only demagoguos and irros-ponai- blo

vandals liko Air. O'Qrady
that altompt to croato ill-fpol- ing

belwoou tho two countries. Every
Canadian knows that thoro Isno
annexation sontimont in this
country, hecausowo bolievo wo
aro bettor off than Americans;
Wo havo passod through the
financial crisis bettor than they
havo. Wo hoVq a moro reliable'
banking systom than they havo.
Wo havo no nogro problems, and
wo havo no anarchists or bqmb-throrco- rs.

Wo havo a responsi-
ble Govornmont; they have not.
If tho Canadians loss confdoncoi
in tho Govornmont of which I am
tho hoad, Wo can bo put out of

power in a month. Cleveland
govorns for foUr years and cannot
bo displaced oxcopt by a proooss
novor rosorted to ' successfully.
Bosid'os all this, wo arO Britishers
and wo intond, I think, to stay
so."

Sir Richard Oartwright, a
proiniuont Liberal leador, said:
"This man O'Gardy is looking
for notorioty and favor with Mb
own not vory desir.ablo class.
Amoricans who visit Canada, ng

to find a strong annexa-

tion. sontimont invariably go homo
without-havin- found any at all.
That stutos tho whole question."

Stupid Yarns.

.. Tho following which appeared
in tho S. Fi Bulletin shows what
rot is being manufactured and'
belioved of Hawaii.

Tho passongors of tho Australia,
spoak at longth upon the subject
of the torture of a Chinese prison-o- r

by tho jailor of tho prison "at
Honolulu. Tho Hawaiian papqrs
state that tho jailor donies the
allegations, but it is, reported
that sovoral Witnesses swore to
tho truth of tho following story:

A Chinoso named Ah Quon,
who was acousod of smuggling
opium, was arrostod and placed
in tho Honolulu jail. Ho tried
to eseapo and was captured. Tho
jailor caused him to bo sus-

pended by his pigtail. to a tolp-pho- no

polo for sovoral'hours. Tlio
celestial suffered groat torture
until out down by order of a'

person highor in authority than
tho prison officials.

The Spreokels Slander
Suit. v

San Franoisco, May 2. C. A.
Sprookols devoted 'sovoral hours
yostorday to tolling why ho.BUod
bis father for slandor. Olaus
Sprookols will toll to-da- y why hjo

mauo tho statomonts to winch his
son' takos oxcoption. Tho stato-
monts of each will bo usod in thp
coming trial.
' Tho doposition of 0.. A Sprook- -'

ols was taten yostorday by Ed
Levy, a notary public S. M.
Shortridgo, who apppoarod as tho
attornoy of Claus Sprookols,
limited tho examination for the
most part to nu effort to nsoortaiu
whoroin the plaintiff had suflbrod
any Bpeoifio damages. Whilp tho
young marl oould not moutihn any
particular occasion whoro ho had
sudoral financially, ho had said
that his gonornl reputation had
beon injurod.-A- U of tho Sprookols
millions, ho said, would not

him for tho damage
done to his standing iu' th
oommunity.

Tho suit for slandor, it will bo
romomborod, is basod on an
artiolo published sover.il weokH,

ago in 'yhioh Olaus Sprookols was
quoted as saying that 0. A. Sprookf
ols nnd his youngor brother had
attomptod to defraud him 'of ''4
largo $um of morioy,, nnd that 0
A. Spreokjoldwas a P001' biisinesa
man and would sooii bq bank--

rupt.- -
.

' ' ' ; "
','

Aftor a. ,igroat doal of j legal

sparring botwopn Mr. Shor.tridgo
and Mr. Aoh with rogard to cor-ta-in

(juostldn whioh Mr. Sprook-ol- s

had boon instruotod by tho
Court on a formor ocoasion that
ho need not answer, the exami-

nation of tho witness begin.
Tho deposition of Glaus Sprock-

ets will bo takon at 2 o'clock this
aftornobn boforo ox-Ju- dgo

Lawlor, in tho offico of ilonry
Aoh, a notary public.

ALLEN & ROBINSQN.

Doalors in Limber undi Coal
and Building' Materials l all
kinds. ' ' I

Quoou Htroot, Honolulu.

J as. F- - IVJ organ,
AUOTIONEEIl AND STOCK im,OKEl

No. 45 Queen Btreet.

Export Appraiscmont of Rca
Estuto and Furniture.

. uUlm.

GONSALVES C(j)..

WHOLESALE aKOCEltS AND ,WtNE
MEKCIIANTS, '

2!35 yucen Street, IIouoluiu, 11. il.

W. H. DANIELS, i

REAL ESTATE AGENT,' COL1.EC-to- r,

Oonvoyanco, etc. '

All land business entrusted to
him will bo promptly attended to.' '

Office and Kesidonco: Wallalcu

Maui.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
.

c?'

WATCHMAKER- -

KUKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY.

JST Particular Attention paid to all klml
Or ItEI'AIIIS.

Campbell Dlock, Merchant Street
mjit

Something New !

Okdkus can bo placed with
H. E. McINTYRE. & BROM for
Fresh

Eastern
Transplanted

Oysters
from John F. Colburn's Pond,
arid delivery mudo on Tuesdays
and Saturdays of onch wook.

Try thorn, they excol the for
oign ones. iny9

PANTHEON, SALOON,
y

FORT AND HOTEL STS.

HeadQuarters Euterpriso Brewing Co,

TUB

Largest Consignment, of Beor

that over arrived hero, now
on Draught

, J. DODD, Trop'r

Criterion Saloon
Fdll'V AND HOTEL STS. '

Chas. J. McCarthy, Managor

.Popular,, Brands of,siraiglif.oils

ALWAYS ON 1IAKD,

Frosli Eastern Oysters & Oystpr
cocktails to be had'affor oach a'- -r

rival of tho S. S. Australia.,

JDKl'OT 01' Till- - '

Famous Wicland Lager Beeq
'myd tf .

Perfldeg.&Groiwos

WHOLESALE

California Wines
'U'

anrj plritby

No..502 Fort, St.,. Honolulu H.--

P.O, Box 480. Mutual ;Tele, i'40

Jtan&l Ik llifoi!

Queen. Stheet,

Botwoon Alakoa & Richard Sis,

THE
UMDEltSIQNEO" nro vrcpnred to

nil kindtt o(
.

I

Jron ltrnss, IJionzc,-.Zino- , , '

Tin nnd Lend CusUtiR", AUo

Gouornl Itepnir Bliop for Stenm Engines,
Jtlqp Mills,. Corn Mills,

alor Wheols, Wind Mills, oi( .

Machines for tho Clonnint! of CofiVe.

CnstorOih, lleann, Itmnle, Bis'i1,'

I'lu'enpplo Lonvos It other Fibrbns Flatti

v. And Paper Sfnch i

Also Mnchineg for Extracting Stnroh fr'oi"

the Mnuloo, Arrow Itoot, eto..da' .. ..
1'

X5T All Ordom promptly ntteudod to.

WHITE, RITMAN & CO

BRUCE WARING & Co.

Ijeal Estate Dealers
503 Fort st., near King : '

' BUILDING LOTS,, .

HOUSES and LOTS,,

uiid', LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wishinc to di'snoso.of
their properties, are mvito'd'to
call on us.

m8 tf.

. Notice. '

All accounts duo' to the Holo-m- ua

Publishing Company riiust
bo paid nt onco to tho under-
signed manager at his oflico 111

the Independent oflico, on Kcku-ana- on

Slroot, Honolulu

Edmund Nokrie.
- Honolulu, Muy.3. 1895; tf.
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E B, THOMAS,

tar on'All Kinds o

llrlcU anil Wood
1C(iir . my3

.

Establishment.

)o

HO.BOXJ480. TnrTTTVT.TTk

The Cheapest Place
on the Islands to

',

Buy New& Second-Hsin-d

FURNITURE!

ICORNER T
JKing Nuuanu Sts.

MARTIN.
Agont tho-Dail-

"iNliEPENDEN'r."

Hilo, Hawaii

(Successor Clias.Hmmcf.;

JiflRNE
King Streets,

prepared manufacture
grades Iluiul-macl- Harness

Lowest Prices Cash.

guaranteed satisfactory
leayliiR

WING WO-T- AI. cVGQ

Nurtanu
Horiolulu,,ir.

Commlnsion Meohauts, ImportarH
jtioronanillso,

Cigars, Obinoso Japanoso- - Orogkery-war- s,

Mattlugs, Vases all.KimlsOam- -'

pUqrwooa l'runks, Rattaa OhiMrs,
assortment Dress Silks, clioioest Hraids

Oiiihesa JupaileBO Latent Im-
portations,,' .'

gP"LI)isncotIqnof. Goods respect
(ullyollcited ,,.";..

P.O,BoxlS8

CD'

v

ro

("lU''i

m..

o

Telephone
JLil'JL iMuTUAI.

THE

a T Honolulu

Contractor and' Builder

ESTIMATES O.IVEN

Stone, World'
street, .."...

This FirslClas-- Billing Resort
has boon enlarged and is now open ,

to tho public, It is tho hfet plaoo
on tho islands to enjoy nflhitli, ntul
thoro Js no hotter nlacq to Jay off.
Spooial accommddaiion'B for Ln
dies. Tramoars pass tho.dhor every
lialf hour, and on Saturdays anil
Sundays oyory flftoen rniuute,'. i

'
. 0;.J.STrRRW,OOD,' ("'

I'roptifctoi,
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